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PLATINUM-SELLING NO. 1 HITMAKER CHRIS JANSON TO PLAY
DAYTONA BEACH OCEANFRONT BANDSHELL FRIDAY, MAY 7TH
TICKETS ON SALE FRIDAY, MARCH 12TH AT 10AM AT TICKETMASTER
(Daytona Beach, Fl- March 8, 2021) The LIVE at the Bandshell Series is pleased to announce
that platinum-selling country recording artist Chris Janson will play an intimate acoustic
performance at the Daytona Beach Oceanfront Bandshell on Friday, May 7th at 7:30pm.
Tickets go on sale to the general public on Friday, March 12th at 10:00am at
Ticketmaster.com, by phone at 800-982-2787 or the Peabody Box Office (in person from
10a-5pm). For questions of more info, you can email PeabodyBoxOffice@CODB.us or call
386-671-3460.
Chris Janson is a member of the Grand Ole Opry and is a “live legacy in the making” (Rolling
Stone). The breakout country star is a high-octane entertainer, multi-instrumentalist, and
award-winning singer/songwriter who has had 4 No. 1 hit singles. In the five years since the
release of his debut album, the three-time CMA nominee has collected prestigious accolades
that place him among country music greats. He took home the trophy for ACM Video of the Year
for his Gold-certified, inspiring hit song “Drunk Girl,” which also earned the Song of the Year
title at the 2018 Music Row Awards and was named one of the “Ten Songs I Wish I’d Written”
by NSAI. His chart-topping, triple-Platinum smash “Buy Me A Boat” earned the same NSAI
honor, making him one in a handful of the industry’s most elite artists to earn the title multiple
times, as well as the iHeartRadio Music Awards Country Song of the Year.
Janson’s No. 1 hits including multi-week chart topper “Done,” “Good Vibes,” “Fix a Drink,” “Buy
Me A Boat,” and the award-winning “Drunk Girl.” His current single, “Waitin’ On 5,” can be
heard now on the airwaves. In addition to his own successes, the talented songwriter has lent
his pen to industry peers including Tim McGraw (“Truck Yeah,” “How I’ll Always Be”), LOCASH
(“I Love This Life”) and the legendary Hank Williams Jr. (“God Fearin’ Man,” “Those Days Are
Gone”) & many more.
The Live! At the Bandshell Series features nationally known musicians and comedians
performing to hundreds of socially distanced fans at the Daytona Beach Bandshell. For more
information and updates on Live! at the Bandshell Series, please visit:
LiveAtTheBandshellDB.com.

